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SALEM MARKETSMalecki Dines With President

Of Turkey-Talk- ing Turkey
Ankara, Turkey, Dec. 2 (U.R) This is a story of the turkey

that struck it rich in Turkey on Thanksgiving instead ol getting
it in the neck.

The turkey is "Unity," a massive gobbler presented to Presi

Kruml, 48, were held at the
chapel Friday with Rev Hacvev SchmWX
officiating. Interment In the IOOF ceme-
tery. Charles Kruml passed away suddenly
n5 hMJl. M3tls &i bin hume in the Chi-
ton wood community on Nov. 30. Born Nov.
36, 1901, In Fort Dodge. Ia., he came to

'Oregon S years aso and ffvetf fn the
Cottonwood area for the past 13 years. He

t, TfttW&tt t tht B'.tTO ifftit.
Survivors are his widow, Ethel; daughters,
Jane Kruml, Mrs. B. E. Smith and Mrs. D.
IV. Myers, si of Alhanr; rather, Frank
Kruml, Scio; brother, Frank Kruml, Port-

land, and sLstrv Mrs. Helea Nelson, at Se-
attle. There are three grandchildren.

Stocks Advance

13 Month High
New York, Dec. 2 W) The

stock market advanced to a
high today in the year's

fastest trading.
Railroad issues powered an

advance which carried key is-

sues up tractions to around two
points, and in a few cases more.

Heavy trading accompanied
the rise, with turnover at & rate
of around 2,000,000 shares for

the Pacific Coast Turkey Exhibit
board:

OBITUARY
Lcanard 4et(tUa

Sheridan Funeral services for Leonard
Jeffries, 49, who died at the McMlnnville
ijnsiiSlil Nov. . were JJtx ton
chapel of the Sheridan funeral home Fri
day morning. He was oorn at urana
Ronde. Surviving are fits widow. Burfaf
was in the Grand Ronde cemetery.

Mrs. Inceborr Samdabl
Silverton Funeral services lor Mrs.

Inteoorg Samdanl, 84. who died In Balem
Wednesday, will be held from the

Lutheran church. a.t 1 o'clock dat
urday. Rev. 8. M. Almlie officiating '.nd
burial In Evans Valley cemetery under
Vnf AlTMAira. id Kexosji 3jjrrl rt.She was born in Norway Oct. 30, 1865 and
came to tnis country wnen a young wom- -

5ne was married to Ofe Samoa d( in
Orafton, N. Dale., in November. 1895 and

She was a llfelonc member of the Luth-
eran church. Besides her husband she la
arrived or t jtter, Mw, J. A. 3ergjHrom,

Morden, Manitoba, Canada, and several
nephews and nieces.

Wesley A. Hints

arransed tor Saturday, December 3, at
2 P.m. from the chapel of the Weddle
Fanerml home or Wesley A. Rttes.
a Stayton resident, who died Tuesday In

Montana to spend the winter at the home
of his son. Henry E. Rings. Clyde R. Free-

men, pastor oi the Stayton Church ol
Christ will officiate and burial will be In
Lone Oak cemetery in Stayton. Most of Mr.
Rfgg's life, except Tor a few years spent
In eastern Oregon, was spent in the Wil- -

1873, In Coon Hollow on the donation land
claim of his grandfather. Thomas Smith.
He returned to Stxrton in ISlt and

a livery stable on Third street In
oa.ttn.ecs.hlw with WllUa-- NcwieL His
home stood Immediately back of the sta-
ble where the building housing the Stay-to-

Tiumoio-- company now stante.
Most of the paved roads which the

county has built in this area
iy the deceased white a mew
highway mnlntanance crew.

away when their son was but three yeirs
old. He married his present wife. Mrs.
Jffncfa HfriM, in Contfan frr IW7. In

to his widow and son. Mr. R1t Is
yjK'.'lv-ed- by to ilsUriS,, tV.r;l;.t Caru.tch. of
Macleay: and Ivy Lewis of The Dalles: one
brother. T. B. Rtsts of Stayton: also

nieces and nephews.

Charles Edward Taylor
Stayton Funeral servlcrc will be

Sunday, Decrmber 4. at 2 p.m. from the
riispri ol li)? JuxiftsI Iwajr i J

Stayton for Charles Edward Tcdi Ta: lor,
70. who died at his home here Sunday. Rev.
K'ffiard B'icitncr of tfie Stxytott Baptist )

church will officiate and burial will be
,Vft LOttt Oat MTOsttfflV. SiWlfMR hi
widow, Mrs. Eliza Roy Taylor of Stay- - I

ton; son. Dr. Jay Euuene Taylor of
O.; sister. Mrs. Mathihia Vox, Duth- -

tie, Okla.; brother. T. II. Taylor, Oltlnho- -
ma mtv Oldo nn nlpre nnd two nenll- -

lews.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When otb-r- s fall, use our Chinese
Amnislnv success tor 5000 yean

in Chin Ho msiiw iVh vvA
mrnts you are afflicted, disorder
ilnusltla, heart, lunKR. Ilvei Uidnpys
tns con.T(fpae(on ulcers, diabetes.
rheumatism, gall and bladder, fever

CHARLIE
CHAN

CmSSE HERB CO.

Office Honrs 9 te 5,
"furs ana sb?
iM N. Commercial

SALEM, OBB.

Youth Gets Early Instruction in the spirit of the Christmas
season as the Salvation Army prepares to set up its "kettles"
for its relief fund. Pictured are two young sons of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Huddleston of Silverton, Arthur D. Hay, associate
justice of the state supreme court and Norma Valdez of the
local Army. The "kettles" will be set for the season Sat-

urday forenoon in the downtown business section as well as
at the Capitol Street Shopping Center. All agencies are
referring their requests for assistance to the Salvation Army.-

dent Ismet Inonu of Turkey by
;

Special Pay to

135 Employes
At the Salem store of the J.

C. Penney company 135 asso-

ciates will participate in a spe-
cial payment equal to two weeks
pay.

The board of directors of the
company have authorized the
special payment for all full-tim- e

associates who have been em-

ployed for the full year of 1949
and on a proportionate basis for
extra and part-tim- e associates
and for those 'employed less than
a year.
All Penney associates through-
out the company share in this
payment except those who are
members of the management
staff and whose earnings are de-

termined largely by the com-

pany's long - standing profit-sharin- g

plan.
M. B. Rudd, manager of the

J. C. Penney company store,
said that more than 50,000
Penney associates all over the
United States will participate.
He emphasized that this was not
a Christmas bonus-i- the usual
sense and was iionTrecurring.

The company some years ago
substituted a thrift and profit-sharin- g

plan for the- - more usual
Christmas bonus, and into this
plan is annually paid a propor-
tionate share of company earn-

ings. The current extra pay-
ment, just announced, is addi-
tional to these thrift and profit-sharin- g

benefits. '

MARKET
Completed from report! of Salem dealers

tor the auldaoce of Capital Journal
Readers. IRsslsed dally).

Retell Feed Prices'
Etc Mash 14. M.
Babbit Pelleti I..30.
Dairy Feed )3.60.
PooltrTt B)'rn price Qvade h color,

ed hens, 35o; trade A Leghorn hens
and up, Orade A old roosters, lac

grade A colored fryers, three lbs

E(ca
Burins Frlcee Extra larse AA, 4Se:

larse AA, 44c; larse A, 41c; medium AA,
35c: medium A. pullets

Wholesale Prices Egg wholesale prices
auove tnese prices; aoove areas a

generally quoted at 40c, medium 39c.
Botterfat

Premium 66c; Ho. U 64ei No. S.

(burins prices).
Bntter Wholesale trade A. dSet

13c.

H'tratfruw D. U'HHams
Albany Woodrow D. WlUlams, 37, 931 I.

TWtd Khz., dtid, t.t ".ht 1U."m.t,v 3ttt?.
hospital, Thursday. The funeral will be
held at 2 p.m. Saturday at the Fisher
T'onera'i home. Mr. Wiihsms was hern
in Selma, Cat., and came to Albany In
1935. He married Louise Holloway her-v- ,

August 30, 1939. She survives as do his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Williams,
SriTflfti torn!, bbo Jpbt jislrMv jjj!
living in California.

Get Our Deal on

DODGE
BEFORE YOU BUY

Stan Baker Motors
High and Ghemeketa

sT

e
DAt,R fo tftt

Make V25--

Your Selections

NOW
While Ml Models and
Colors Arc Available

Time Payments

Christmas y

'S
Bi'cycfe and' Sport Shop

231! N. High Sireel
Phone

Open Friday
Evenings

77- -, rye was 23,4-- 3 high is

the lull day. Previous high this
year was 1,850,000 shares on
March 30.

Aggressive buying staled late
yesterday following news that
John L. Lewis had called off the
coal strike. The market kept
driving ahead today despite
heavy profit taking sales.

Even Chrysler, which was
hammered down more than a

point at one time, recouped
more than half its loss. An
nouncement late yesterday that
the Chrysler board had not
taken any dividend action dash
ed cold water on numerous op
timists.

STOCKS
By the Aiis

Arnem-k- Can
m Pow & Lt ....

hit, Ttl & Tt. .... , win
Anaconda ....
Bend is ATtatlon ...
Beth Steet ....
(toeing Atrolsn ...
Calif Paclfctti
canaaian facuio ..
Cast J ...
Caterpinar
Chryilet . ...
Comwll't A Bou ...
Cons Vuitet ....
Continents Can ....
;row ZpeTiart

Curtiu Wright
Douglas Aircraft ...
Oupc-n- de tVem ...
Genera) Electric ...
Otwil Food ....
itneral Motors ....

L.oodvear Tlra ....
la) lareiter
Int Paper ........
Kennecott ......
Libby Mew A L ...
Long Bel' 'A"

Hash Ke vlna tor
Nat Dairy
,VT Central ...
Northern Pacific ..
Pne f,m Fl.U
Pa Cta Si Rleo ....
Pa Tel At Tel
Penney J U
Radio Corp
Rayonler
Rayonlei Pfd
Reynolds Metal ...

Safeway Stores .... . 301.?!

sears KoeoucK .... . inSouthern Pairffftf .,
Standard- Oil Co ..
&tudeht.kt CatV ..
Bunihlne Mining .,
Transamenca ...
Vnlon Oil CM
Union Pacific ....
United Airlines ...
U 8 Steel
Warner Bros Fie . 15

.

Guests Gorman Home
Sublimity Guests at the

home oi Mr. and Mrs. Pat Gor
man recently were Mr. and Mrs,
Edward Gorman and children

QUOTATIONS
Salem Livestock Harkr

Bi vUei Packing Comosni'

Feeder lambs 113.00 to 117.00

Cutter cows 16.00 to $11.00

Dairy Heifers ffrj.fliT to SIS.OO

Fat dairy cow ju.uu to ua-u-

Butts .w to ttft.w
Calve, good 0 lbs.) SIS.OO to 130 w
Veal lb.) top ....120.00 to 123.00

Portland EaiUIde Market
Caullllower sold lor Sl.OD to ,?s

crate on the Portland Eastside Farmers
Wholesale Produce market todaT.

Cabbage wu 11.25 to si.so a crate ana
to 85 cents a sack (or kraut itock.

for local offerings and 12.75 to 13.00 for
best California heads.

New crop triumph potatoes from Calif
ornia brought 13.35 to $3.50 a sack.

box for Delicious; Spitzenberga, J1.50
to S1.75; Homes, and Newtowns,
fl.Sb to 1.35

uanisn squash wax n.uu to ti.zu a cox.

Portland Proflnc
Buttcrfat Tentative, atfDlect to Imme

diate change Premium quality maximum
3S to l percent aeirmy delivered in

Portland c tt.; kdth, lb., H
score. 89 score 55c. Valley rout
and country points 2e less than first

natter waaiesAW ruts ocfc euoes to
wholesalers, grade 93 score. 63c. A

32 cor SIf. B W icaie file lb., C 44
score, 57c. Above prices arc strlcMy
nominal

VbeeseSemag pnee to Pcrlno wtiole-
sale Oregon singles Oregon 6

small loaf. triplet 1H less than
singles

csft wnoiesaiers) A ttrade large.
S medium, siadt

B large, 4 J Vic: small A grade, 37c.
Portland Dairy Market

Batter trice co cecmtert. tiraae aa
prints. Sflc; AA cartqns, 69c; A prints
Sic; k cdrtcm &9ct B prints, &c.

Buns price to re tuners uraoe
large, 52e doz.; certified A large, 53c;
A large, btfc: A A medium. 2c; cer-
tified A medium, 41c: B medium, 37c; A

small, 29c; cartons 3c additional.
Cheese Price to retaKeis Portland

Oreeon Oregon loaf.

man tingieit premium Brands, singled
il'ic lb.: loaf. 63 4c
Paaltrr

Live Chickens - No quality FOB
alaut. Ntt tKoUtfi. vmtt Vat,.

lb. fryers lbs.. 4 lbs. 27c.
roasters 4 llw- and over fowl.

torn 4 .0.' rtritf under nt ?&c tt"r
lbs. 20c: colored fowl, all weights.
roosters, all weights

mrney net to growers, on
toms, on hens.

5 lbs.. lb.: 8 lbs.. b
colored 2 cents lowrtr old oi neavv does
and bucks. Fresh dressed fdafio
fryers and retailers. 40c: locaL
Countt'.-K.U'-- Meit

Veal Top quality lb.; other
net:- i acre.' Inn lr weight and qualltv
JriWi lighter or heavier,

Hogs Light blockers, sows 8
20c.

LambsTop quality, springers,
mutton,

Odoo troa, 35 33c lb,; unnwi- -

cutters,
Fresh Uresked Meats

'Wholesaler to retKtierv per cwt.t
Beef steers, good lbs.. :'2-4-

CQtuiuetcA. WS-- uUUt
Cows Commercial. utility I24

26: canners-cuttcr-

Be cuU iuooo steers t Uido quarters
rounds full loins, trimmed
triangles. nquare chucks
ribs, forcquartcrs, j4-3-

Vea. and calf Oood commercial
aval., uwivi

Lambs spring iambs 141

18. commercial. utility tU-I-

WutCon Oood. 70 fbs down, tie Id
Pork cuts: Loin No. I, lbs..

nhauldetji, 1 lb down. tal-2- win
ribs, carcasses. mixed
weights 12 pet cwt lower
Portland MMee)aneoua

Casoara Bark Dry 12Mc lb., green 4c lb
Wool Valley eoarst and medium trades

45c (b.
Mohair 3So lb on growth

Hides Calves. 27c lb., according to
weight; pips, 22c lb.; beef, lb.; bulls,
eV7c lb. Country buyers pay 2c tess.
Nut Quotations

Wnltm- t- Frnutvtt. tttrt qwuti luwi
bo, 34.7c; large, 32.7c: medium, 37 2c;
second quality Jumbos, 30.2c: large. 28.3c
medium, 38.3ff; baby. 33.3? sot) thel), llrat
quality large, l9.7o; medium, 2G.2c; sec.
ona quauiy large, a?.ac: meaium. iit va
baby 22.2c.

Filberts Jumbo. 20o lb.i lama. 18o;
medium, tv. amik.V. 3e.

Portland Livestock
Portland. Ore.. Dee. 3 em weekly live- -

siock:
Cauiti rrioay mnsl com;

fully steady.
Calves: Friday salable 35: steady on me-

dlum trades.
Hogs: Friday salable 35: market nomin- -

Sheep: rrklar salable 25: market nam.
lnal.

Portland Grain

quotea.
Cash wheat (bidl: Soft white 2.31 ',:sort white excluding rex) SM'A; vhttc

ciuo 2.21
Hard ted wmtert Ordltva.ry l.ll'V. 10

per cent 3.314; 11 per cent 1.21.; 13 per
cent x.M.

huto wnlie oaart: Vnoaotee.
Today's car receipts: Wheat 58; barley

flour 9; corn 10; mill feed 11.

More than three-quarte- of
American farm families have
radios and sewing machines,

Export Trade

Spurs on Grains
Chicago, Dec. 2 VP) With ex-

port business providing the
background, grains spurted on
the board of trade today. The
advance was led by soybeans
and corn.

All deferred deliveries of
wheat scored new seasonal
highs, but the December con-

tract found the going tough. It
advanced early on lifting of
hedges against, sales of flour to
the production and marketing
administration. But it dropped
quickly once that demand was
filled.

Oats lagged at the start on
profit-takin- Strength elsewhere
eventually brought some buying
into oats, although gains were
held to fractions. Rye jumped a
few cents on g.

Lard held firm.
Foreign sales of corn were

made throughout the day.
Wheat closed 1 V lower to SA

higher, December $2.17
corn was -- lVi higher, Decem
ber $1.29 y8 $1.30, oats wer un-
changed to higher, December

er, December $1.41, soybeans
were 134-- 2 higher, December
$2.32 $2.33, and lard was
12 to 18 cents a hundred pounds;
higher, December $10.22.

Chicago livestock
Chic as o, Dec. 7 (fl3) (USD At Salable

hona IQJJQQi leueraUy lalrly active but
closed slow; butchers steady to 15 cents
hlnher; sows strong: top 18.10 sparingly
Jor Jen tinoice )b; bulk soon snd
Choice lb 0 lb

few 0 lb sows
under 450 lb 16

Ba.ftble cattle l.WKJ'. jsaliM ca.vts Z1&;
slaughter steers and heifers scarce, fully
steady; cows sternly to 25 cents lower; bulls
Rmf Ycnier about steady; one lot cftalce
1,000 lb steers and hetfers mixed 35.50;
tow loads medium and cood steers and
yarllnss lond medium to

875 lb fed heifers 24.50; common
to beej tows tanner
nnd cutters medium and good

bulls practical top
venters 29.00.

Salable sheep 500; hardly enough to
make ft market; wtwt&Uv steady U

classes; choice natives and fed lambs
weieh in 98 lb down most sales today 23.00
down heavy lambs in fleece 36.00- -
21.50; odd lots medium to good native ewes

Nut Plant Is Sold
Woodburn W. B. Haslie of

Hubbard has purchased the
equipment of the Woodburn Nut
company, which has been oper
ated by Charles Blinn for the
past few months, at the corner
of First and Garfield streets,
Hastie reports he will continue
to operate the plant at the pres
ent location for the present.

Instead of gracing the turkish
presidential festive board, Unity
is on a lifetime honeymoon with
a harem of Turkish turkeys.

He is expected to sire num-
berless n turkeys
for .the Turkish state turkey
farm.

Unity was brought here by
Gene Malecki of Salem, Ore.,
and handed to the president' in
the presence of U. S. Ambassa
dor George Wadsworth, Turkish
foreign minister Necmetting Sa- -
dak and other dignitaries.

Unity got the kind of publici-
ty reserved in his native land for
movie stars. It was not until
the American community had in-

spected him that his crate was
found to have the Turkish cres
cent and the star facing the
wrong way.

The Turks politely ignored the
turned-abo- standard, and an
American sergeant deftly swit
ched the flag around the right
way with a paint brush.

Inonu thought the gift
friendly that he relaxed the stiff
Turkish protocol and invited
Malecki to dinner with the pres-
idential family.

Presumably they talked tur-
key.

Prices of Eggs

Continue Drop
Another two-ce- cut on large

grades of eggs was reported here
Friday, although other grades
remained unchanged. The de-

clines here followed similar
ones in Portland. During the
past week the large grades have
dropped 9 to 10 cents a dozen.

The new egg listings here,
buying prices, follow: Extra
large AA, 45 cents; large AA,
44 cents; large A, 41 cents; me-

dium AA, 35; medium A, 33-3- 4

cents; pullets, 27-3- 0 cents.
In the wholesale list, the gen-

eral run of prices quoted the
large ones at 46 cents; mediums
at 39 cents.
' All other produce .was un-

changed in the Friday check.

Sgt. Leonard Cafferty spent
the holiday week-en- d with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stuart
Johns. He has been at McChord
field for several weeks. For
Thanksgiving dinner, Mr. and
Mrs. Johns, Victor Johns, Sgt.
Cafferty, Mrs. John Goldade, Mr.
and Mrs. Wilfred Wilier and
children; and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Goldade were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John French on Rural
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Irving
spent the week-en- d holiday in
Portland at the N. B. Campbell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson
were Thursday guests in the Au-

gust Ramberg home in Canby.
Week-en- d guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Wilfred Wilier were Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond Holland of
Portland. On Sunday they were
the Godparents for the christen
ing of the new daughter of the
Willers, Dorothy Marie, at St,
Joseph's church.

Mrs. Hugh Williams entertain-
ed her neighborhood sewing club
at her home on Monroe avenue
Present were Mrs. Steve Irv
ing, Mrs. Bernard Kenny and
Kathy; Mrs. Warren Shrake and
Gregg; Mrs. Charles Barney and
Ann; Mrs. Wilfred Wilier, Doro
thy and Freddy, Mrs. Fannie
Mosely, Mrs. Clarice Mahoney,
Mrs. Henry Hanson, Mrs. Stuart
Johns, Mrs. William Rahtz; Mrs.
Alan Pierce, Mrs. Arthur Stow-el- l,

Mrs. Arlo McLain and the
hostess.

MlllllfcatfcsllfcalM

(aEast Salem Notes Change
In Ownership of Property
East Salem. Dec. 2 An acreage sale in Auburn community

Thomas, Dennis, Rebecca and
Timothy, o Corvallis, Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Gorman of Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gorman of

the past week is of special Interest to the many friends of Mr,
and Mrs. S. M. Husselman whose nome was aesiroyea Dy lire
two weeks ago. The Husselmans at one time owned a large tract
of land just east of the city limits which has been sold off for

Stayton, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Bender and daughter, Mary Kay,
of Stayton, Eleanor and Wilbur
Gorman,

DE A THS
John Atford Weill

At the rcAldence at 4 TUth. itteet, Nv
vember 30, at the in of 53 year. Survived
by wife, Aleath Wei la of Salem: add a

lcex will be held Saturday, December S. at
1:30 P.m. at the W. T. Rlidon chapel. Con- -
cfuo'fnr syvtces tt Befcreat Memorial
park. Rev. Seth R. Hunting ton will offl- -

Mm. Florence Bnetl
Ww. Florence Bucll, Ule resident of

735 North Church atreet, at a local hos-
pital, December 1. Survived, by a. brother,
A. 3. Campbell of Salem and aeveral
nieces and nephews. Services will be held
hi ibi chpel Saturday.
December 3, at 1:30 p.m. with Rev. Lloyd
Uecker officlatlnt. Interment at Belcreat
Memorial parSr.

10-- Y ear-Ol- d Girl Asks Paper
To Pray to Save Right Hand
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 2 tx AH Betty Mar-bur- y

wants for Christmas is her good right hand.
And a great many folks in this area are out to save it for

her if prayer will help.
Doctors say she may lose her hand by amputation because

of a malignant lesion now being treated by But the
little Brownsville, Tenn., girl says she knows the Lord will
answer prayers.

So she wrote the Commercial Appeal for help:
"I want those who read this letter ... to pray that I may

not lose my hand and that I may soon completely recover'
Today the newspaper put its own prayer in print:
"O Lord, who healed the leper, and raised up Lazarus from

the dead, heal, too, and protect this believing, gentle child."
The newspaper wasn't alone.
Us office was flooded with telephone calls when the letter

was published Thursday. And the Baptist church in Betty's
home town plans special prayers Sunday.

Ministers here and in other cities and towns hereabouts say
she'll be remembered in special and private prayers.

'Til Christmas

hmzh&am
fi Jewelers Silversmiths Q

DIAL390 State

new homes along the itreet.ay
Monroe avenue.

The street was given the name
"Monroe" from that part of his
name. The last five acres have
been bought by Mr. and Mrs.
Everet Roemhildt, who will re-

build part of the home at its
present location at this time. Mr.
and Mrs. Husselman are staying
at 2420 Lee street and may be
visited by their friends.

Several Monroe avenue fami-
lies entertained guests over the
week-en- d holidays. Guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo McLain were
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLain, Dick
Sprick; and Mr. and Mrs. George
McLain all of Corvallis. Also
down for the week-en- d from
Dayton, Wash., was Lewis Bert.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Rahtz were Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Purcell, Fern and
Bob of N a p p a, Calif.; Frank
Purcell and Dutch Reickenberg
of Vancouver, Wash., and Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Maskey and
daughter, Rae Ann of Salem.

For the Thanksgiving dinner
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Williams covers were
placed for Mr. and Mrs. A D.
Williams; Mr, and Mrs. Chet
Williams and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Palmer Williams and fam-
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wil-

liams and Charlon; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Miller and family; Dr.
and Mrs. Glen Fisher and Tom
my, Mrs. Fannie Mosley; Fred
Fisher, Dennis Shelton, Dan
Dahl and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Williams.

Does Climate
Aid Health?OM& SOUTH

COTTON BLOSSOM By

By J H. WTLLETT
of the Capital Dru( Btora

LOTION

Before advising a change of
climate for reasons of health a
competent physician takes into
account many other factors that
influence your health also.

Financial security, family tics,
your ability to adjust to new
surroundings are important con-
siderations. No one understands
better than your physician how
much your health depends upon
them.

So if you arc considering a
change of climate better have
a serious talk with your doctor.

Medicine should be taken only
when a physician prescribes it
and a thoroughiy qualified phar-
macist compounds it.

J - ' Jff 'A .
REGULAR PRICE ? ? 3 11 - TV

PER BOTTLE

White (CoSlorZoo
By Clare Barnes, Jr.

Alf America's Laughing at the

Mischievous Picture Book

That's o Screaming Satire on

All fhe Office Types You've

Ever Known.

In Daily Photo-Installmen- ts

'in The

Capital jkJournal
Storting Mondoy, Dec. 5

LES NEWMAN'S

Your Friendly
MEN'S STORE

179 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Next Door to Busick't

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS

'TIL CHRISTMAS

This Is the 'sift nt a series of Editorial
Arerl?meB)M appearing ia iiiit paper

each Frldaj,

Capital Drug Store
State & Liberty Phone

Winter ahead jays you'll need it we ay it'i a bargain. For
the first time the regular J1.00 bottle of Old South Cotton
Blossom Lotion at half price 50f! during this sale. It's the
lovely hob-na- il bottle, replica of an antique. Buy extras for
gifts or bridge prizes. Let the wind blow the temperature
drop creamy Cotton Blossom Lotion will help protect your
skin against chapping, roughness and drying.

Capital Drug Store
Srore and Liberty 'On Corner'

I


